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Johnson's
Shoo Storo

ThcLaFrance
Shoes

FIT because ilic
lastd they're made
on were ' planned
by experts.

They keep their
shape, because the
workmen who made
them arc expert.

They wear be-

cause their leather
was selected by
experts.

Our footing as a
shoe man has made
us lit to (it the feet.

Bring in yours.
We'll lit 'cm.

joiinson,
FITTER OF FEET.

Port Jervis, N. Y.

Washington Hotels.

RIGGS HOUSE.
Hio hotel par excellence of the capital

.orated within mitt block of the. Whin
House and directly opposite tho Treasury
Finest table in tho city.

WILLARD'S HOTEL.
famous hotelry, remarknblo for

historical ftHHociiiitiuiiR and
popularity. Recently renovated, repaintec1
nnd partially refuruiHhcd.

NATIONAL HOTEL.
landmark nmnng the hotels of Wash

uiffton, patronized In former years bj
presidents and hijzh officials. Always u

prime favorite. Recently remodeled nnd
rendered bettor than ever. Opp. Pa. H.
K dep. WALTKii BURTON, Res. Mf?r.

These hotels are the principal "political
rendezvous of the capital all times.
They are t he best stopping places at rea-
sonable rates.

O. O. STAPLES. Proprietor.
O. OE: WITT, Manager.

-- J- " V :t 'J

J:. : ;,.) l.jr ,;(.'

THE LANE INSTITUTE,
THE UNE INSTITUTE CO.

1135 Broadway. St. me Build'tng, New York.
For th Treatment and cure of

LIQUOR, OPIUM AND MORPHINE HABITS.

NO HYPODKRMIO INJECTIONS.
rBKFECT 1I0MK THRATMKNT OR SANI-

TARIUM ADVANTAGES.

H. E.Emerson, M. D.

Physician and Surgeon.

OFFICE:
In Drug; Store on Broad Street.

Nothing has ever equalled it.
Nothing can ever surpass it.

Dr. line's
m
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A Perfect For All Throat and
fore 1 .nrt?r TrnnLlea

I Money back If It fails. Trial 8olel frw.
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You enn depend on Ayer's
Hair Vigor to restore color to
your gray hair, every time.
Follow directions and it never
fails to do this work. It stops

KciirVi.'or
fallingof the hair, also. There's
great satisfaciion in knowing
you are pot nirg to be disap-
pointed. Isn't that so? ,

"Wt tiilr fa.Ac.fi nntU It craa aKnnt .Ml. T

tw-.- j,(t on li..itlf c.r Afra H;ur VlKrto r
Ti ;orr It tn lu f ir hit ti k. rich V "itr (
li ir Vic-- 'rl it i.ty ili.- s win you r (aim (,ir p

t. C. A T En CO.. k
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Fading Hair

SHERIFF'S SALE
Tiy virtue of a writ of Fieri Farias Numi

out of tho Court of Cninmon I'lca of l'ik
County, to mo di reefed, 1 wilt PTjwm f.
sale by pobho vendue or outery at. t hs
Shcriil'8 Ollioe lu tlio of Milford
on

SATURDAY. DKCKM DKR 10th, lm
at 2 o'clock In the afternoon of said day.

All that certain piece, parcel or trart of
land, situate, lyintf and being in thetuwn--hi-

of Lnckawaxen, comity of I'ike and
state of I'cnnsv'.vania, containing nboti'
two hundred and seventv-flv- s wres, be tin
same mor ; ir less, Mir. eyed in the warran
tee names ftf Ann Sliec and John Latdner
and about two mile from laackawaxei
depot and fronting on the Delaware ano
Hudson canal, It being the same property
upon which John A. Tfnsnmn, late oi
back a waxen township aforesaid, res! dee
at tho time of his death, and tho title U
which became vested In Hertha Kicliter, ah
by reference had to the deed made ami
executed by Carl Kichter to staid Her Mm
Kichter, dated October 1, A. D.
recorded in oil ice for record in if
and for Pike county lu Deed Book No 41

at Page 6U1. etc., will more fully appear.

IMPROVEMENTS

Cpon said land are ererted n good t wt
frame dwelling hniMe, one larg

but n, one small barn and other
lugs, a numi er of acres are improved
excellent garden with large and smnb
fruits and the hind in timber is valuable
This property Is desirably located heine
alHiut mitt-wa- bittw'ii laackawaxcn ano
Rowland stations on tho Erie Railroad.

seized and taken In ejr.. million as tin
pmncrty of Hertha Kichter and will bi
sold by me for cash.

GEORGE GREGORY,
Sheriff.

Sheriff's OOloe, Milford, Pft.t )

November 17, 1W3. j

SHERIFF'S SALE
By virtue of a writ of Fieri Facias issued

out of the Court of Common Pleas of Pike
County, tn mo directed, I will expose to
sale by public vendue or outcry at the
Sheriff's ollico lu the Lloroiigh of Milford,
OQ

TUESDAY, DECEMBER 8. 1903,

at 9 o'clock in the afternoon of said day.
The following real estate: Ali that

certain piece a'd pnrcel of land situate in
the Borough of Milford in the county of
Pike and State of Pennsylvania bounded
and deserioed as follows: Beginning at
corner of Harford at.d Fourth streets, on
the west side of Harford street, thence
down line of Harford street sovenf,v-si-
feet to coiner and line of land of James S.
Wallace, deceased, then e along line ot
said Wallace's land nlm-t- feet, thence at
right angles and parallel with line of
Harford sfeet two feet, thence at right
angles and along line of eaid Wallace's
land to brow of hill, thoncealong the brow
of said hill to line of land of A. K. Lewb
Trustee, thence along line of said lewis
about l&J feet, thence east and parallel
with line of Harford street to lino of lot
No 43. thence along line of said lot :i

about 12) fiH-- to line of Harford street and
place of beginning, being lot No 213 and
part of lot and other land adjoining.

IMPROVEMENTS

Large dwelling house, barn and out
buildings

Seized and taken Into execution as the
property of Helm E. Holler, and will be
sold by me for cah.

L.KORGE GREGORY,
Sheriff.

Sheriff's Office, Milford, Pa., J

November 11, ho;j (

DIVORCE NOTICE

IN PIKE COUNTY COMMON FLKS
L COURT.

Matthew McConnell

No. 8, June
T rm, l'.nU.

In l)ivorce.
Subpoena and

J alias Hubptr'tia
relumed.

n o t
i o u r d In the

) county of Pike
To Ki.IBaIIRTH Mi '' )()N N K I.!, Respondent.

ou are hereby notitied tu le and ap
pear at nur Cuui t of Common Ph-a-- i lo lie
h"ld af Milfoni on ttm tliird Monday ot
December next (it being the rettii n iiuy of
our ne t rm of ctitirt s and answer the
complaint tho ijiiieUaiit bled in

case.
GEOUGlfi GRLGOUY.

Mien IT.

Sheriff's Office, Milfoni, Pa., )

Novemtwr U. l'.PLi. 1 3 4

William.. B. Kenworthey, M. D.

Physician and Surgeon.

I (":t CDiirt II. -. M!!.Ki.iI, I'A.

CREATED A SENSATION.

The First Automchlle In Far West-
ern Town.

Tb" Mpk nf ulltizlim tlin mitrimntilM
In dour limiting hn hrrn In' rnrlnor.)
In t!)( Vot. Mr. V. W. frlcf, nf
Cnlnrarli) Spiimrs, prtilml.ly 1i,th the
honor of being ttn first ono to y.o aftor
deer anil othnr Mr pamo In a motor
cr. Mr. l'rico dan rpi'.'titiy rntnrnpd
from a tour In whirl, he was quite
mirrpssful, and which rnToreil aovprstl
htintlrrd mlloa through tha wlldnpt Por-
tion of the Stato. Arconianlcd liy Dr.
17. 15. Smith, Mr. l'rlco atnrtod In a
VVinton nr of ahnut Hl'tpon hirse pow-
er, go'.iiR throuKh South 1'ark and
Bu"na Vlnta, and rlimhtng l'to I'asi.
one of th") most dullrult passaKes In
the Colorado HocUics. Thev nterpd
the "I'liit Top" country, as It Is called,
Rolnf? directly to the deer raimes In
tha vehicle. Several fine specimens
were phot, and the irnine "pneked'' on
the front of the touring car to be
hi ought hack to their headquarters at
Uie tamp of the Montgomery Land
r.iid Cattle Company.

Purlns tho trip the auto passed
through a considerable portion of the
country which hna never before been
vl; ited by a clmull'enr. Near the town
of Meeker a hand of deer actually foi-lo- v

ed the car some dltanco, appar-
ently nstonlshed at the Btranse anl-m-

I. While within easy range of the
rilies lanied by Mr. Trice and hif
compp.ulonH, no attempt was made lo
shoot them, as It wan not considered
sportsmanlike.

The arrival of ihe huntsmen at
.Meeker canned a KvmsaUon, as few In
the town had ever eccn such a vehi-

cle, nnd It was the first to make Its
appearanre within the limits. The
local paper, In commenting upon tho
arrival, said: "The first automobile to
make Its nppearance In this valley ar-

rived Tuesday evening, the distance
between Hide and Meeker bavins
been covered in three and one-hal- f

hours, Including Btops and one slight
breakdown. Mr. W. W. 1'rtce and Dr.
0. E. Smith were the passengers. The
machine was given a box stall at
Simp Harp's livery, and 'Salty' was on
hand with a new fifty foot rope and
a pair of hobbles to secure the thing.
All the horses In the barn talked it
over that night, and concluded that
when tho roads were had It would be
the same old thing double up and
get tip in the collar. It will not prove
as destructive on the range as sheep."

Meeker is one of the principal cat-

tle qiarkets of this section of the
West, and cowboys are always riding
about its streets. When the auto and
its passengers came down the main
street several of the "boys" got out
their lassoes nnd tried to put the rope
around one of the wheels. After Mr.
rrlce had "put it up" at "Simp
Harp's," a party of the range riders
entered the stable and went through
the ceremony of branding it as a
"mayerlck." The motor was the first
of Its kind to go through the Ornnd
River Canon, and for many miles
passed over a ' highway" which has
been literally blasted out of solid rock
by the State. The road Is only wide
enough to allow one vehicle to pass,
and on either side the walls in some
places reach a height of a thousand
feet. Mr. Price states that for much
of the way they passed over a solid
bed of rock with not even an Inch of
earth for a top covering. Harper's
Weekly.

A Chestnut.
The use of the word "chestnut" as

typifying an old story may be trnced
A. Abbey, the celebrated artist,

who is painting the picture of the coro-

nation of King Edward VII. at the
King's command.

Mr. Abbey is an American, and was
born In Philadelphia and educated at
that city. on he Joined a prom-

inent club, the members of which
prided themselves on their ability to
tell smart and witty anecdotes. The
artist was fond of a Joke, and was in
the habit of always purpoBely telling"
the same yarn.

It was a pointless story about a man
who had a chestnut farm, and who
never made any money because be
could not resist the teir.pat'on to give
his crop away.

Mr. Abbey always began this story
in a different way, but would gradually
lead up to it until his hearers would
recognize It and cry "chestnuts."

And In that way the word gradually
assumed Its slang glguitlcance, and is
now used to brand a story as old wher-
ever the B:ngiish language Ig spoken.

All of th Same Religion.
When the late Charles Godfrey

was editing in New York "The
Knickerbocker Magazine," he gave a
weekly reception that was popular
among literary people.

There eroae at one of these recep-
tions a noisy argument about, religion:
To quiet them Mr. Leland cried out in
a voice loud enough to be heard above
all:

"InteiliKent persons are all of the
same religion. "

A lull ensued. Some one said:
"W!i,v rellgiun Is thai V
"That," answered Mr. Leland, "la

what Intelligent persons never tell."

No Lie.
"I don't think It Is a nice thing to

say of Mis. Od:eut that she cot ter
htii.l aial tt a I'HtKKin counter."

"Oh but it's true He was the young
nan thut taved her life In a crudh at
i sale at t'tjoieatu s oue day."
::,lca.ci Trie-line- .

A Honeymoon Trip.
:i!e I':. pa has u'ln j to pay ail

ha exc. nscs of our honeymoon trip
Cld.ule -- TLeii uuvcr come back.

r ei a ll.l out

If yt.u have a (I 1 you nec.l a
ii.t ItKi lu.' lici in; liko Clmuiliei Iain's
ni;;ii ltomrly to loom-- mid ruhove
uihl t. n'ly do in Mutton uiul

'f tl o throat an.l luti.s.
.o K'.'t!.in; (uil Iil:isc pn li'-- i

uf t:,H i. 'n.'iy i, l Hit, quirk
res whirls it iiutk.t it lav.
it.' every is 1 ,,r by li.ilch

!, 11. geil.-- l .l) bluU'S
I'.kJ

How to On.
In a certain very i?.re co tern In Inn

hnr.qo In Worth street the senior rrt.
ner Is a very bur nmn Indeed, and.
af. tho prima time, very peppery. So
litre Is his concern that It is quite
Impossible for him to k"ep In touch
with the many detn'ls of his business,
and one of the departments he leaves
to his mnnnner Is the payment of his
clerks. Rut shout a month ago one ot
his young men bearded him In his den
and broached the subject of an In-

crease in salary. His wages bad stood
at $1,000 a year too long to please Iflm.

"All my clerks are paid what they
are worth to me," snapped the old
man, ' and I look upon your application
as a piece of Impertinence! What sal-
ary are you getting now?"

A happy ttinnrriit s'ruck the clerk.
"Two thousand dollars a year," he
'"Urn!" said the old man. "Well,

that is all I have to say to you. Send
in the manager!"

The manager enlered shortly after.
"Make Brown's salary fifteen huo

dred dollnrs a year," he said.
Tho manager was about to offer as

explanation.
"Do as I tell you!" thundered the

old man. "I'll teach the young puppy
to dictate to me what salary to pay
my people!" Mall and Express.

Couldn't Help It.
The youthful orator cams down

from the platform at the close nf his
address, and many people pressed for-
ward to shake him by the hand. He
accepted their congratulations with a
smiling face, but bis eyes were on a
certain auditor who lingered In his
seat. Tho young lecturer pressed
through the throng about him and

his hand to the waiting man.
"I want to thank you," he said, "for

the close atientlon you gave my re-
marks. Tour upturned face was Inspir-
ation to me. I am sure you never
changed your earnest attitude during
my lecture."

"No," said the man, "I hava a stiff
neck."Tlt-B!lB- .

Stopped the Screaming.
The young man kissed her and aha

screamed.
"What, Is the matter, Nellie" de-

manded a stern voice from upstairs.
"I I Just, saw a mouse," she fibbed.
Presently the young man claimed

another kiss, and the scream was re-
peated. Again came the stern Tolce:

"What Is it this time?"
"I Just saw another mouse."
Then the old man came down with

the house cat, a mouse trap and a
cane and sat In a corner to watch

The Fool and the Wise Man.
He loved to lean upon the fence

And watch the swallows dart.
And hear the lark with Joy Immens

Let song pour from its heart.

He loved to linger by the brootc
And watch the bubbles play;

And drowse and dream above his hook,
With trouble far away.

Wl!h simply Joys he was content;
Ha had no wish to rule;

Men said his days were all misspent
And called the man a fool.

Another where the crowds were great
Went scheming day by day;

He filled men's heart with fear and
bate,

And piled his gains away.
Ho never knew one hour of rest.

His brow was lined with care;
If Joy had o'er been In his breast

It had not lingered there.

No birds enchanted him with song
His dreams were full of sighs.

But people saw him push along
And thought that he was wise.
S. B. Kiser, in Chicago

Percy Miss Sweetly, do you think
you could be bsppy. with a man like
met

Miss Sweetly --Well, perhaps If he
wasn't too much like you! Comic
Cuts.

He Had All the Bait
la speaking on the negro question

the other night Oscar R. Hundley, for
many years a member of the Alabama
Legislature, told a story to Illustrate
the workings of certain politicians.
"I was out walking one spring," he

aid, "and saw siring on the bank of
a creek fishlr.g an old, wizened negro
and an nneay little pickaninny. 1

watched them, until finally the littlo
re Mow wrigglel off his log, goln to
the bottom nf the creek. The old ne-
gro tossed off his coat, and, diving.
grRbhed the child and drew him O'st.
I tald to him. "Uncle, that was surely
a magnanimous act; you must think a
lot of the boy.'

"'Oh, r,o! iriilstah, you don'l kuow
Ta.-'tiis- . Hes Ji-- the ornuries', tri
dines', et.lf'le&s little cuss that evah

u Itut te Lad all tie bait in bit
PKkt."

lt.tlcli A: ifjiii, MtttauHiius, and all
t!e.mriil t ton s in. Piko county gunr-mte-

every bottio of ('InuiiU'i'ltiio's
Cough Uo'iiedy imJ will refund the
mi tiey lo rtnyoiia who is not satis
tied ntier lining tvvo-thinl- of the
iMisli-iitM- . This is the best remedy
1:1 the world for n priiiio, cuiihn,
cuMs, croup nnd vs hoiini (toujl
and la j'l.triniiiit and Mifo to Like. 1;

prnv.'i.ts liny tendency of a Id to
usuH i 2 ;4 ti

i di J Is3l Ir.3173 li'lJt

Insurance Companies would
not insure the Rev. J. W.
Yeisley because he had

Kidney Trouble.

Mr. YeMry wai much discotirairen' till
a friend recommended Dr. David Ken-

nedy's Favorite Remedy and it cured him.
Mr. Yeisley writes:

"Mv kidnevs and lK-e-r were !n bad
condition and I was anxious for relief.
I had tried many remedies without
success. I bought a bottle of 'Favor-
ite Remedy,' which eilectively proved
ii nit'iit. The best proof that it has
completely cured me is my recent ac-
ceptance ry four different life insur-
ance companies."
The Rev. Mr. Yeisley is the pastor of

the First Reformed Church of St. Paris,
Ohio, and is as well the editor of the St.
Paris Dispalch.

There it no qnestion that Dr. David
Kennedy's Favorite Remedy is the best
and surest medicine in the world for dis-

eases of the kidneys, liver, bladder and
blood, rheumatism, dyspepsia and chronic
constipation, as well as the weaknesses
peculiar to women. It quickly relieves
and cures Innbility to hold iiriHe and the
necessity of getting up a number of times
during the night and puts an end to that
scalding pain when passing tirine.

It is for sale by all druptrists In the
ffawliO Cant Sim and the regular
$1 00 size bottles less than a cent a dose.

Samfe bt'ttltnflifh for trial, frft by marl.
Dr. David Kennedy Corporation, Rondout, N. Y.

nr. PhtM Kennedy'. H.rl Fye Hal.r for all
fclMw or tnlWromalloaa of Ifco !&.

It U loomed that a ship subsidy
bill will HKtiln. be introduced and
pushed nt this congress. There seems
to have been an unwarranted opposi-
tion In the past to any of the proposed
plans oi protection to American ship-

ping What the provisions of the
proposed bill will be Is not yet known
but there can be but one opinion
among protectionists as to the sound
ness of a policy for the upbuilding of
our American marine through some
protective measure. At present
ninety per cent of our great export
trade is carried in foreign ships,
aggregttting an enormous freight
charge going into foreign hands. We
should send our goods abroad In our
own ships.

The on. liourke Cochran and the
Hon. Charles Towne are in the midst
of a lively controversy as to which
orator carried the city for Tammany.
Mr. Cochran insists that 61 per cent
of the credit is due himself while Mr.
Towne is Brmly possessed of the idea,
doubtless born of his recent Wall
Street octopi-mlngliti- g habits, that he
himself represents a controling Inter-
est in this monopoly.

HOTELS AND BOARDING HOUSES

A Matter of Advertising Proposed

by the Erie Which is of General
Interest to People Here

The General Passenger Department of
the Kriu Railroad h't. been informed that
the nccomninduMou fur Hummer Hoarders
at various points along Its Hue are inade-
quate to meet the detnandH.

It is proposed to more thoroughly adver-
tise this hutiinerts next season than ever
lie "ore, and to accommodate all whode6lre
to locate in this most picturesque country,
thrjugh which the Railroad runs,
tey request all who are interested in
Hummer IJoarding business to increase
their facilities and to improve their accom-
modations especially In tho line of sanitary
conditions Where It is possible running
vruter and bath room facilities 6hould bo
installed in order to promote more health-
ful conditions, thereby making the loca-
tions more desirable.

Those who intend making improvements
or building new hotels or hoarding houses,
will please notify K. H. Uarto, Traveling
Passenger Agent of Frle Railroad, Clmin-Iwr-

Street .station, No York City, who
has charge ot the Summer Home business.

Application blanks for space in next
seasons Summer Home ilook will be ready
tn nmple lime, and can be obtained from
there ueabt Krie Kallroud agent. 12 10 aU

SHERIFF'S SALE

By
sued out of the Court of Common i'leas of
Hike County, to ine directed, I will expose
to sale hy piddle T'Midue or outcry nt the
Sheriff's Ollice iu the borough of Milfurd,
on

SATURDAY, NOVKMBER 28, um,

fit 2 o'clock in the afternoon of untd day.
Ail Umt tract of panel of hind situate m

th village of Matainoraa, county of I'ike
hikI atitle of t, being two ()

village lot of land lying in the
tsoui lierly corner of liitlilitt and l'owcr
streets, the one lot fiumliercd on the map
or plau of ftttid vlltntre sixty-tw- (fW) con-
taining in fronton Jiuldis street fifty ( ;V i j
feet nnd In (i"pth on Power street one
hundred (loo) feet t he other lot mitnoered
on aid or plan hixtv-on- ( til , con titin-int- f

in fronton liidilln prrevt ilfty (") feot
in dftx h, one hundred (lot)) feet adjoin in if
i he liit uUive. deMchU'd lot, being he haine
property conveyed by W. E Smith to the
mid W. K. MeCormik by deed dated the
tenth day of May, 1ns7( and recorded iu LV

b. 46 nt page 'ir't, etc.
IMPROVEMENTS:

Two story double frame bouse, outbuild
inps, fruit etc.

Seized and taken Into excx'utlcn ns the
property of M.trfha Johtibou nd Lew Ik
LKrbuft. Hlid Will be floi.t bv Inf fur cnh.

oiLOiUjK (jhhUultY,
She rill

Sheriffs OlTlco, Milford, Pa.,
ioven.U-- 4, lww. j

AUSITCH'S NOTICE

In the mat ter of the entiite ) In the Orjili :ma
1't.iKH A L. ti ick, Court of I'lUe

d'HMrrtned. 1 County, Peon
The un.ieioMU'd havliit b (i appointed

bv t he con i r. "to in it k h uisLiitmuMii oi t
fun ua n ha in1. of the nceount ant Mel
exeeu l ri x in llit? a lt e e.t t uto hh show a by
her wt lit i h t t.nd pmt'.ii account," tit c ,

will iiicet all pari i; s luiciented for ti e

piii')i iMj of hid appoint uient ut hid law
oiti c ill the borough of Mnfoni on Moii-iv- ,

lite lth iImv of lrf.i,itfr, A. It. Itio.t,
nt 4 oV ttx k p. ui , Hi v I. It ii ine ali part let.
having a ciain upon tn fumls or inieret
lu (he d.- -' :i 'Hit ion tlieri-o- in u- -t hnpt-a-

and prcvn tti-'- cl.Min or d lioiii
colli Wlp IU Up'-t- f.U't tu'l"--

( U bi 'Mi, Auditor.
JJi.f'jrd, I'u , uY li,

WANTED JIlllllO

rvniv!u iFOV -

n si i.i. cm iioimi. w k ;ivi! oi ii Vy
AI.ITS A IMtOIIT Tllr IS P I Mi TIIIJI Ul IX,

Send for TCcdlcnl lSlnnil, n llnt nl of l our C ine Itfnj be
iHmU', I'r'P of I hurgc, ly Our .tl li it! Director.

iS

1

I

MOW

llial

S. A. RICHMOND'S

E ft'W ii

k 3s-

R
A
D

G
A
L

ft fpj M V

WANTED

Will cure you.
Is a sovereign remedy for all diseases of

the stomache, bowels, kidneys and
bladder, also a wonderful Vitalizer and
Cleanser of the system, and is a powerful
stimulant to the It has no

for constipation, and
digestion. It is a valuable adjunct with
our in the treatment of Epi-
lepsy.

Prico, SI. 12 3 por Bottlo.
SEND FOR. CIRCULARS OUR REMEDIES.

De. S. A. Co., 942 W. Van Buren St.,
Trwot.A, Ir.r..
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"BEST OF FLOUR. '

and HAY.

When in need of any

Hello to No. 5., come to

SAWXILL MILFORD, PA.

to buy a postal card and send to The

New York Tribune Fanner, New

City, o (reo specimen copy.

Tho Now York Tribune Farmer Is a

National Illustrated Agricultural Week-

ly farniors nnd their families, and

KVK11Y Issue contains matter instruc-

tive nnd entoi'taluing to EVERY mem-

ber of family. The price U ti.OO

year, but If you It sucuro It

with your favorite local newspaper,

The Pukss, Milford. Ta., nt a bargain.

Both napcrs ye r only 1 tw.

Send your order and money to

CoLSiy I'ltKss, at Milfurd,

Dolavaro Railroad-:- - Valley -:- -

Time Table in Effect October I, 1903
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equal restores natural
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CONCERNING

Kichmoxd Gliicngo.
Labohatohy,

1

ALL

FEED, MEAL,

BRAN, OATS,

MILL,

Lv.l

only nrt ice conductor

Trains fiubkiil l.W connects with LMngniau's
Kerry, Milford unit Port
I. SELDOM CASE, Supterintendent, East Stroudsb'jrg, Penna.
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